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Core Values
God-Centered

High Point Village is a tangible representation of the goodness and
faithfulness of God. We seek to honor and glorify Him above all else.

Celebrating Abilities

What’s

Inside
Special Events & Upcoming Dates
Day Programs
Villager Seasonal Parties
Cultivate Therapies
Volunteer Groups
New High Point Family Members

At High Point Village, we believe that everyone has abilities worth
celebrating. High Point Village champions the abilities of every person
who walks through our doors.

Authentic Relationships

We believe in the power of relationships. We operate from a place of
authenticity, have a culture of belonging, and seek genuine connection.

Stewardship

At High Point Village, we are commited to excellence
as we carefully manage the resources God provides.

Ownership

We empower each other to bring about positive change as we each play a
vital role in making High Point Village an amazing place.

New Executive Director

As the Executive Director, I want you to know that
I live the life of the families we serve at High Point
Village. My wife, Lynn, and I are the parents of a
30-year-old son named Bradley who has intellectual
disabilities and who has attended Reach High for
8+ years. In my role as a parent, I have prayed
for High Point Village to be able to construct a
residential cottage where my son and other Villagers
can live out their lives in a loving, safe, and supportive environment. As
a Board member, I served on the “Residential Planning Committee”
to begin the process of building our first cottage. While the Covid-19
pandemic stalled our progress, it is my highest priority to move forward
with residential cottages. I intend to lead High Point as we incorporate a
work program for our Villagers while also growing our programs to allow
us to serve more individuals in the Lubbock area. My background is in
engineering, most recently at Kimley-Horn, where I successfully started,
grew and managed the Lubbock office for the past 9 years. My experience
in management, project planning, design, and construction combined
with my personal knowledge of caring for an adult son with intellectual
disabilities will help me to advance our mission, but I ask for your prayers
that God will bless our Villagers and our mission.

Other than being a wife and mom,
serving as the Interim Executive
Director at High Point has been my
favorite job, ever. Although I have
been involved with the organization
for several years, I thoroughly enjoyed
the past 4 months of being on campus
regularly. Highlights for me include
engaging with Villagers & families,
leading staff meetings, interacting
with donors, and being involved with
decision-making. I am grateful to the
board for trusting me in this position,
to Doug Spearman for building a
solid infrastructure and culture, and
to Kerry Miller for eagerly taking this
position full-time. I look forward to
returning to the Board and working
with the staff to grow and expand
High Point. To God be the glory!

Melynn Henry

Executive Director

New Staff

Thank you, Melynn!

Board President

Natalie Hendrix

Abigail Chua

Working with incredible people
like the Villagers has been a
career goal for Natalie, and she
is very excited to be starting
her dream job at High Point
Village! She will serve High
Point families through resource
referral, crisis intervention and
supportive counseling, community advocacy, and likely
some van-driving! She is proud to be a part of the High
Point team.

Abigail is a UK and US certified
Music Therapist. Trained in the
psychodynamic approach and in
Neurological Music Therapy, Abigail
uses techniques like instrumental
and vocal improvisation, adaptive
instrumental lessons, counseling,
and songwriting, to accomplish
therapeutic goals. She has provided music therapy to
children, adults, and elderly with special needs, and is
happy to now be serving Villagers at High Point Village.

Avery Williamson

Jordan Bilbrey

part time social worker

reach high coordinator
Avery teaches Reach High
Villagers financial management
skills and green thumbs class.
He is excited to work at High
Point because he feels it is a new
opportunity for him to serve others
with grace, portraying the image
of Jesus each and every day.

music therapist

program coordinator
Jordan works daily with
Dream Big and provides music
enrichment for Villagers in both
Reach High and Dream Big.
Jordan is excited to be part of the
High Point Village family and is
thrilled to see how God moves in
this wonderful community!

Day Programs
REACH HIGH

Enrich & Educate

"My favorite Do & Design class
is Art with Ms. Taylor. It is so
calming. I always go into art
and know it will be peaceful
and fun."

Anthony Willson

Reach High Villager

Our portion of the day where we focus
on continuing education and community
integration. We offer Life Skills, Money
Management, Reading and Bible Classes
where lessons are specifically tailored to
address topics such as problem-solving,
personal hygiene, budgeting, conflict
resolution, emotional regulation, and so much
more. In each of our classes, all staff decides
together on a theme or initiative that is woven
into every course. This allows our teaching
staff to reinforce big ideas, build continuity
of care, and communicate consistency within
our Reach High Program.

REACH HIGH

Do & Design
These classes allow Villagers
to participate in pre-vocational
opportunities, creative expression,
and joyful movement. These are
hands-on, interactive, engaging
classes where Villagers can learn
valuable skills and expand their
horizons. We offer Sweeth Tooth
Cooking Class, Fitness, SoapMaking, DIY (Candles, Car
Scents, Packaging, and more
DIY projects), Garden and Arts,
and Green Thumbs Class.

“The music enrichment program
enhances hand eye coordination,
motor skills as well as creativity by
expressing themselves through music
and song. Music is a gift from God
that is good for the soul and brings joy
to the Villagers lives!”
“I will sing and make music” Psalm 57:7

Jordan Bilbrey

Program Coordinator

Dream big

Music Enrichment
Dream Big music enrichment is a
valuable program that enhances the
lives of the Villagers. The program
involves fun and beneficial activities and
lessons designed to be individually based
on the skill level of each Villager. The
activities include rhythm matching,
singing along with guitar led songs,
playing instruments such as drums,
maracas and percussion eggs. The
Villagers love lessons on “keeping
the beat” with some of their favorite
songs & participating in creating
and writing original songs.

2021 Villager Parties
We are so excited to be having seasonal
parties at High Point Village again!
It has been such a blessing to get to
see Villagers of all ages show up to
celebrate with us.

Afternoon Enrichment Classes
Class HIGHLIGHTS

Cultivate Therapies
“As a young man with autism, communication has been a constant struggle
for Alex. The Speech-Language Pathology and Music Therapy that Alex has
received at High Point Village has been tremendously helpful to him. He has
improved in not only verbalizations, but eye contact as well. He will also answer
questions, for the first time in his life. We have discovered how much he loves to
sing! He greatly enjoys the therapies. They are a favorite part of his day. I am so
grateful for Grace Gomez, and the excellent therapies under her program.”

Fall 2021

Group Speech Therapy
Girl Code
Cheer & Dance
Superhero & Comics
Sports & Fun
Cut, Paste, & Scrapbook
Cooking 101

Let’s Boogie

Halloween Party

Individual Music
Therapy Session

Marisa Scheef

High Point Village Parent

Spring 2022
Villager Visits 101
(Group Speech Therapy)

Fruit of the Loom
Real Steel Robotics & Coding
Stir it up with Summer
Carpentry with Craig
Pitch Perfect

2021 Summer Camps

Co-treatment of Music Therapy AND
SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

14

Villagers newly
reintroduced to therapy
since September 2021

Individual Speechlanguage pathology

33

future clinicians
provided with support
and education

Co-treatment OF Music Therapy AND
SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

35

Villagers in individual
and group Music Therapy
sessions per week

New & Upcoming Events

Ladies AbiliTEA

Polar Express

Christmas Party

“A cup of tea is an excuse to share great thoughts with great minds.” – Cristina Re

CAMP SPORTS ‘N FUN

CAMP ABILITIES

camp gourmet

CAMP create

Please join us to share great thoughts with great minds and enjoy a Villager Fashion
Show sponsored by Dillards on Sunday, May 1st 2pm – 4pm at Eberley Brooks,
an elegant and relaxing venue for those once-in-a-lifetime occasions. Tea and snacks
will be served and it will be a great time to spend with family and friends celebrating
the special ladies in your life! During this time, the Villagers will present a delightful
style show of the new spring fashions sponsored by Dillards. Everyone is invited.
Please visit highpointvillage.org/tea for more information.

Recognizing AbiliTEES Golfl Tournament
This event will be above par!! It is High Point Village Golf Tournament Time!!! Join
us on Thursday, June 9th at the Rawls Course for our 5th annual Recognizing
AbiliTEES Golf Classic. There will be a morning TEE time and an afternoon
TEE time. Lunch will be provided with your entrance fee, or dinner, depending on
your tee time. Last year, over 150 golfers joined us and we are looking to break that
record with 200 golfers! Sponsorships are available and a Foursome is $600.
Please visit highpointvillage.org/golf for more information.

camp high point (overnight camp)

Welcome to the High Point Village Family!

We Love our Volunteers!

New Day Program Villagers

“I love hanging out with my friends and the coolest teachers! I have
really come out of my shell at High Point.”

Garrett Barnes

Reach High Villager

“I love my new art class!”

Zantavia Cobb

thank you FOR LENDING a

Reach High Villager

Helping Hand!
H-E-B

“I love volunteers because we make new
friends and they make me happy. I love doing
good things with them.”

Craig Brown

Reach High Villager

Betenbough

“My favorite thing is going bowling and doing all the different things with
Avery and Josiah.”

Osteogenics

Toby Calderon

United U-Crew

Reach High Villager

Texas Tech Athletics
Trinity Christian School

“Rick Anthony is a steady presence. He brings peace and joy to every
space he’s in. We are so thankful for him!”

National Charity League

Program Director

Jaimie Havens

Stellar Family of Companies
“They are amazing and awesome! I love being
around them, hanging out with them and
getting to know them.”

Jackie Allen

Reach High Villager

Youth Groups & Sorority Groups

“High Point is so fun! I was nervous, but now I am happy here.”

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center

Andi Olivo

& so many more groups who have
volunteered at High Point Village!
At Stellar, part of our mission statement is ‘to
serve others and make an impact that matters’.
One of our favorite organizations to serve in the
community is High Point Village. We always walk away
feeling, after being with the Villagers and the High Point
Staff for a day, how each of them made such a great
impact on us. They fill our cups as much as we hopefully
fill theirs.

Donna O’Donnel

Stellar Family of companies

Reach High Villager

“My favorite part about High Point is hanging out with my friends
and going to class together. I love all the sports, like basketball!”

Jenna McMillan

Reach High Villager

“I like to go out to all the fun places...to the movies, to bowling, to Meals on
Wheels! And I love all my teachers, like Allison. She is my best friend.”

Robert Jenkins

Reach High Villager

6223 County Road 6300
Lubbock, TX 79416

Ways to give

to High Point Village
Volunteer! Contact our Volunteer &
Outreach Coordinator, Katie Crump,
at kcrump@highpointvillage.org

Follow us!

@highpointvillage

Send the enclosed donation card
with your gift back to:
High Point Village
6223 CR 6300
Lubbock, TX 79416
Become a monthly donor by visiting
www.highpointvillage.org/monthly-donation

Make a donation at
www.highpointvillage.org/give
- or - scan the QR code with your smart phone

Scan to donate

